25th June 2021

Dear All
This Sunday we welcome Michael from St. Thomas' to take our 2gether Service at 10am.
Sermin and Serkan have prepared the PowerPoint and are on the AV this Sunday and their
daughter Maya is reading the gospel.
Margaret Skinner is doing the intercessions.
Although there is still no singing (you are allowed to hum!) the choir do sing during Communion
and Alan plays at the end of the service, which is great! So do please come and support them.
Our children and teenagers ring the bell at these services, so please let me or Sharon know if
any of your children would like to do this.
Also many of our young people help with the Family Sunday worship on YouTube (Beaconsfield
Team Ministry - YouTube) watch Claire Woodrow reading the story last Sunday and Megan and
Sophie doing the links and prayers and Grace doing the craft. If you or your children would like
to be involved in this, please let us know.
God bless
xands

COLLECT FOR SUNDAY 27TH JUNE - 4th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
Gracious Father,
by the obedience of Jesus
you brought salvation to our wayward world:
draw us into harmony with your will,
that we may find all things restored in him,
our Saviour Jesus Christ.
Amen.
SUNDAY WORSHIP AT ST MICHAEL'S
10am each Sunday - Said Services of Holy Communion as follows, now with the Choir singing a
Communion Anthem each week:
1st Sunday - Common Worship, with Cathy (4th July)
2nd Sunday - 2gether All Age Worship, with Sharon (11th July - a special service with a focus on
Giving).
3rd Sunday - Prayer Book Service, with Cathy leading and Sharon preaching (18th July)
4th Sunday - 2gether All Age Worship, with Michael Johnson (27th June)
If you would like to read the scripture on Wednesdays or on 1st and 3rd Sundays do please
come in good time, bring your own bible and see Sharon or Cathy a few minutes before the
service starts.
FAMILY WORSHIP THIS SUNDAY, ACROSS THE TEAM
10am at St Mary's - Junior Church - children have their own time of fun and learning in the
Fitzwilliam Centre, as part of the adult-focussed 10am service.
on-line - Family Sunday - Available anytime Beaconsfield Team Ministry - YouTube
SUNDAY WORSHIP AT ST MARY'S AND ST THOMAS'S
10am Holy Communion Common Worship Services from St Mary's, with Sharon leading and
preaching. Live streamed and available to view at any time Beaconsfield Team Ministry YouTube
10am Morning Prayer and 6pm Songs of Praise from St Thomas's
WORSHIP DURING THE WEEK, ACROSS THE TEAM - ALL WELCOME!

A quiet, gentle Common Worship Communion service at St Michael's each Wednesday at 9am
led by Sharon or Cathy, with prayers focussed on the needs of the world and on the people and
places which are on each of our hearts.
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday - Midday Prayer at St Thomas's at 12 noon.
Thursdays - Morning Prayer in St Mary's at 9am.

Lighthouse this summer. Mon 26th -Fri 30th July. If you would like to help or book your children
in please see About Lighthouse | Lighthouse Central

Situations Vacant
We are setting up a rota of volunteers to mow the grass to the side of the church – can you
help? If so, please email Zoe Lawrence on churchoffice@stmichaelsbeaconsfield.org.uk. How
often this duty comes round might depend on the weather (and the number of people on the
rota!) but the commitment is likely to be only once every ten weeks or so, spring to autumn,
and takes around 30/45 minutes. There is a lawn mower on site, plus a green bin for the
disposal of cuttings. Exercise and fresh air and helping the church - who could ask for more!

We also wish to restart a rota to clean the church on the first Saturday of the month. Working
together will make light work of keeping the church clean and cobweb-free. For many years this
work was overseen by Joanna Liddell, who is now living away from Beaconsfield with her sister,
and ideally we need someone to fill her shoes. In the meantime, a handful of volunteers who
will work together to dust and sweep the church will take us a long way to keeping it looking
loved. Again, all materials are on site. Please email Zoe Lawrence on
churchoffice@stmichaels.org.uk if you can give just a couple of hours once every two months or
so.
(Please remember that "replying" directly to this newsletter doesn't reach Zoe (or anyone else!),
please use the church office address given above)
Thank you
Sharon

View Current Magazine

Some information we can share with those in need:
Need a Listening Ear? If you need someone to talk to, for whatever reason, we have listeners
ready to help. Call: 01494 919 232 or: betterconnectedbeaconsfield.org.uk.
Can we top up your weekly food shop? If you need help getting by, phone 01494 919 232 or go
to betterconnectedbeaconsfield.org.uk
Shout A 24/7 text service free on all major mobile networks for anyone in crisis at that time,
anywhere. It is a place to go if you are struggling to cope and you need immediate help. Text
85285. https://giveusashout.org/
Samaritans telephone 116123 (24 hours a day, free to call)

